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Beside wildfires, Mediterranean Basin plant commu-
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nities are subjected to other man-induced disturbances
such as clearing and selective thinning for increasing tree
wood productivity or for fire prevention (Rico et al.,
1981).These disturbances are, more frequent and usually
restricted to smaller patch sizes than fire, and thus may
have different effects on community structure and dynamics (Malanson, 1984). However, despite the great
amount of information regarding resprouting and seeding
regeneration of Mediterranean species after fire (Trabaud,
I98l;1994), few studies have addressed these regeneration mechanisms after aerial biomass removal by clearing.
Some studies have described patterns of regeneration in
communities dominated by shrub or woody species
(Retana et al., l99 l ;Giovannini eí at., L992;Perevolotsky
& Haimov, 1992;Herrera,1997;Lloret &Vilà, 1997; Riba,
1997), but there is no information on regeneration after
clearing in stands dominated by grass species.
In Spain, prevention of fire risk is one of the main
goals to avoid catastrophic wildfires with large ecologic
and ecologic costs (ICONA, 1988). Preventive techniques are mostly designed to decrease fuel loads and
highly flammable species while enhancing protected species performance. In Catalonia (NE Spain) there is a
great investment to prevent fire risk by manual or mechanical clearing ofthe vegetation in selected areas such as
belts beside roads and tracks, below power lines or next
to urbanized areas (Rico el al., !981;Terradas, 1996).
Although this technique is fairly expensive (900 € =
1500 US$ per ha approximately) depending on the
method used, vegetation density and ground heterogeneity, (TRAGSA, pers. com.) few studies have investigated vegetation responses after clearing in order to quantify the effectiveness of this fire prevention technique to
build belts of low fire risk.
Ampelodesmos mauritanicais a perennial tussock grass
that has been suggested to be expanding (sensu Py5ek,
1995) in coastal shrubland communities of northeastern
Spain (ORCA, 1985) and the Balearic Islands (Castelló
& Mayol, 1987).In Mallorca it forms extensive and thick
tall prairies known as "carritxeres" which are believed to
be favoured by repeated fire (Castellô & Mayol,1987).
Managers are interested in reducing dominance of A.mauritanica for two reasons: 1) because of its high flammability due to its high accumulation of fuel loads and standing dead material (Vilà er a\.,2007), and 2) because
stands dominated by this grass have low plant species
diversity perhaps due to the inhibitory effects of the grass

on the recruitment of other species (Castelló & Mayol,
1987).In this study we investigate the effect of mechanical clearing on vegetation regeneration of communities
dominated by A. mauritanicaby comparing cleared stands
with adjacent non-cleared stands in a protected area south
of Barcelona (Spain). The main objective was to determine if clearing is effective in controlling A. mauritanica
abundance and reducing fire risk.

MEIHoos
Study sþecies and shtdy sites
Arupelodesmos mauritan'ica (Poiret) T.

Durand et Schinz
(Poaceae) is a large, C3, tussock grass patchily distribu-

ted in coastal, usually karstic areas of the

western
Mediterranean Basin, eastwards to western Greece. Plants
may attain 100 cm in diameter and produce up to 25large
inflorescences at the top of 2-3.5 m high reproductive
stalks during the spring (Bolòs et a1.,1.990). Seeds are
wind dispersed in late summer and fall. Ampelodesmos
maur itani ca (Amp elo de s rnos hereafter) vi gorously re grows
after aerial biomass removal from rhizomes situated at the

crown. Ampelodesmos could have been introduced in
Catalonia and could have been introduced from the
Balearic Islands in the XVIII century as horse fodder
(Montserrat, 1989). Ampelodesmos may be expanding in
Catalonia (ORCA, 1985) and Mallorca due to its fast
regeneration after fire (Castelló & Mayol, 1987; Salvador,
1 987; Vilà et al., 2000).
The study site was at the Garraf Natural Park (Garraf
hereafter) located about 30 Km south of Barcelona. The
area (almost 10000 ha) is a karstic massif ranging from
sea level to 600 m altitude.The climate is typically Mediterranean. At the nearest weather station (Viladecans),
mean annual rainfall is 550 mm, with a pronounced summer drought. Mean annual temperature is 17'C. Mean
maximum and minimum temperatures are reached inJuly
(28 'C) andJanuary (0.5 'C), respectively.\Øildfires deliberately and undeliverately produced by man are frequent
in Garraf (Papió 1994).The survey was conducted in a
4800 ha area that had been burned inJuly 1982 and again
in April 1994.
In this area a vegetation management program conducted by park managers was started tlvo years after the 1994
fire with the goal of reducing fuel loads in belts along track
and roadsides. Mechanical selective clearing of the aboveground biomass except for protected (e.g. Chamaerops
ecologia mediterranea, tome 28, fascicule
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humilis), slow growing (e.g. Juniperus oxycedrus) and low
flammable (e.g, Arbuttts unedo) species was conducted in
three sites at different times. In fall 1996 a 4.8 km long
belt ("once cleared") and an 8.3 km long belt were cleared. In fall1997 the 8.3 km long belt was cleared again
("twice cleared").In spring 1998 a new 2.8 km long belt
was cleared at another site ("recently cleared"). On average, the belts were 20 m wide. Minimum and maximum
distance between cleared belts were 1 and 4 km. There
are no records of stands cleared in Garraf before 1996.

Field suraey
From September to November 1998 a survey

All regrowing and non-regrowing I mpelodesmos plants
per plot were counted and the number of plants with
reproductive stalks was noted. The percentage of
Ampelodesmos mortality after clearing was estimated by
counting clipped rhizomes that had not regrown.The size
of Ampelodesrnos planfs was estimated as the cylinder
volume calculated from the height of the plant vegetative
part and the crown area calculated from the mean value
of the longest canopy diameter and the perpendicular to
it. Previous allometric analysis (Vilà el a1.,2001) demonstrated that the cylinder volume (V) of the plant was a
good prediction of plant aerial biomass (\X/) (ln\Ø = -5.67
+ 828lnV, rz = 0.914,n = 51). Because of the small size
of seedlings (less than 2 cm in height) and because they
tend to be more numerous than mature plants, seedling
abundance was recorded in three 40 x 40 cm subplots
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Statistical anaþsts
rVe compared differences between cleared and control
plots within a site in species richness (number of species
per plot), species cover, average Ampelodesrnos volume

and height, percentage of reproductive Ampelodesru.os
plants and Ampelodesm.os seedling density (averaged
âmong the three subplots within each plot) by paired ttests. Data were log (x + 1) transformed before analysis
to normalize data. \Øe could not compare differences
among clearing treatments because they were not randomly assigned among areas.

was

conducted to compare vegetation structure in the 3 cleared and adjacent control stands. \Øe mainly focussed on
Ampelo desmos regeneration. Twenty randomised paired
plots that were at least 100 m apart were selected along
each cleared belt. Each paired plot consisted of a 10 x 5
m plot in the cleared belt and a 10 x 5 m plot in the adjacent non-cleared area (control plot). Cleared plots were
placed 5 m from the adjacent cleared stand to avoid edge
effects.This distance would be enough taking into account
the size and density of the species. Aerial photographs
from 1994 show that canopy structure was similar in the
cleared belts as compared to the adjacent non-cleared
areas before the treatments.
Vegetation cover of perennial species in each plot was
estimated by the point intercept sampling procedure by
detecting the presence of species every 0.5 m along the
four sides of the plot quadrat. Thus, in each stand a total
of 60 points were used to estimate plant cover. The number of perennial species within the plot was also counted.

randomly selected within each plot.

I
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Species richness per plot ranged

(average 6

from 4 to 12 species
or 7 species per plot). There was no signifi-

cant effect of clearing on species richness (once cleared:
t-value - -0.55, p = 0.59; twice cleared:t-value - I.2lrp
-- 0.24; recently cleared:t- value = 0.65, p = 0.53).
Total plant cover was not significantly different between cleared and control plots except in recently cleared
plots where cleared plots had significantly lower cover
than controls (table 1). In recently cleared plots, only
Rosmarinus fficinalis, Ulex paraiflorus and Globularia alypumhad signihcantly lower cover than in adjacent control
plots. In twice cleared plots, only Erica muhiflora cover
was lower than in adjacent control plots (table 1).
All clippedlmpelodesmos plant survived. All of rhe769
Ampelodesmos plants measured that had been cleared
resprouted quickly. Ampelodesmos were significantly larger (fig. 1A) and taller (fig. 1B) in control plots than in
cleared plots. However, Ampelodesmos cover was not signi-

ficantly different between control and cleared plots
(table 1) . All cleared plots had lower percentage of reproducive Ampelodesmos plants than in adjacent control plots
(fig. 1C). However, density of seedlings was higher in

recently cleared plots than
(fie. 1D).

in

adjacent control plots

Dlscusslott
All the studied

species that resprout after fire in
(Trabaud & Lepart, 1980) were
garrigues
Mediterranean
also found to resprout after clearing. Six months after clearing the vegetation in our study site already covered 65 %
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cleared and adjacent non-cleared plots.

that resþrout front belowground structures).

of the soil surface withAmpelodesmos, Quercus coccifera and
Brachypodiu?n retusum as the dominant species, just as in

control plots. Quercus coccifera sprouted vigorously from
stolons after clearing as it does after fire (Malanson &
Trabaud, 1988). However, most species (e.g. Pistacia lentiscus, Erica mult'iflora, Globularia aþpunt) resprouted from

a well-formed burl or the root system that stores nutrient
resources and a bud bank flames, 1984). Differences in
plant cover between recently cleared plots and control plots
were due to mortality of non-resprouting species (e.g.
Rosmarimts fficinalis, Ulex paraiflorus) rhat relay on their
seed bank for regeneration after disturbance.
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Figure 1 . Ampelodesmos mauritanica aolune (A), height per plant (B), percentage of reproductiae plants (C)
and seedling density (D) in cleared (open bars) and in adjacent connol (shaded bars) plots in Garraf.
Results of paired t-test conrparisons are indicated fu = 20).
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As for resprouting species, the grass Ampelodesmos displayed a spectacular response to clearing. New tillers were
quickly formed from tussocks contributing to plant survival, Ampelodesmos resprouting is also very vigorous after
fire (Vilà et a1.,200I). Fast regrowth of perennial grasses
regardless ofthe cause ofdisturbance has been described

most flammable species in the community (Yrlà et al.,
2001) and accumulates fuel loads very fast after aboveground biomass removal.

in species subjected to fire, clearing

Acrcto-uç.TEDGEMENTS

and herbivory

(\Øestoby, 1980; Caldwell et al., 1981; Van der Toorn &
Mook, 1982) . Regrowth of tillers is stimulated by intrinsic factors (hormonal stimulation after release from apical dominance inhibition) and also by the temporary
decrease of competition by neighbors after clearing. The
positive response of Ampelodesmos lo clearing matches

36

other studies conducted in temperate

\)Øe thank I. Gimeno and T. Aragó for field work collaboration and E Lloret,A. Rodrigo,T. Dutoit and an anonymous reviewer for comments on an earlier draft of the
manuscript.\ùØe also thank the Park Service of "Diputació
de Barcelona" and in particular S. Llacuna for permission to work in the "Parc Natural del Garraf". Finantial

ping if neighbors were also clipþed (Mueggler, 1972).

support was partially provided by the Ministerio de
Educación y Ciencia (DGCYT AG97-533) and the
Generalitat de Catalunya (CICYT).

grasslands
(Malanson, 1984; Mueggler, 1972). For example, Agroþyron sÞicatumrecovered from the adverse effects ofclip-

Similarly, defoliated ,4 ndropogon gerardü plants had higher
leaf biomass under reduced competition than plants in

full competition conditions (Archer & Detling, 1984).
Ampelodesmos plants produced seeds fast, too. Plants

pro-

duced reproductive stalks one year after aboveground biomass removal and seedling recruitment was stimulated
shortly after clearin g. Ampelodesm os seedling recruitment
was higher in recently cleared plots than in adjacent conúol
plots. Since very few 6 month-old Ampelndesmos plants produced reproductive stalks but seedling recruitment was very
high, two causes could explain this pattern. After clearing
seeds from the seed bank could be stimulated or seedling
mortality could be reduced due to vegetation and litter removal. Open areas could have more seedlings because plant
competition is reduced when vegetation is removed or absent
(Herrera, 1997;Yià & Lloret, 2000). Several studies have
also demonstrated that litter reduces seed germination and
seedling establishment Q(ong & Nilsson, 1999).The removal of Ampeladesmos implies the removal of a large amount
of standing dead material that can interfere with seedling
recruitment. Both hypothesis seams plausible.

In the last three decades the study of regeneration of
Mediterranean sclerophyllous shrublands has concentrated on the regeneration of woody species after fire (Naveh,
I974;Trabaud, 1981; 1994). However, clearing is also a
very common disturbance especially in NE Spain and SE
France that deserves further research. Land abandonment
in this region has caused an increase in vegetation cover
that increases fire risk (Debussche ¿/ al.,1999). From the
management point of view, clearing is not a very effective management tool for fire-prevention in the studied
vegetation type becaus e Ampelodesrnos is very dominant,
and shows no mortality after clearing; this grass is one of
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